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Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21.914

City Limits 8465

Grease Kings Mountalp (gure is derived trom the
specced Ualted States Bureau of the Census report ©

an ary 1946, ond \ncludes the 14,950 population ©
Number Yowns Ap. and the remaining 6,124 from
Numoer 5 Towaship, In Cleveland County and Crowder’

nehin in Gaston County
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Brea Industries
Praises City
For Good Work
night unanimously adopted a
sewage use ordinance which May-
or John Henry Moss termed “a

| milestone” for Kings Mountain.

i ‘ Vea %

LIMESTONE -— Debbie
Timms, Kings Mcuntain fresh-

  

| ‘or isi > . 2 ink
ran at Limestone college in |. s SSioner James J. Dickey,
ffnay, S. C. was crowned | in making the motion for adop-

Miss Limestone” during the ion following a public hearing,|

 

| said his committee, the city en-
rineer and industry representa-

tives, along with officials of the

state department of Water and

Air Resources Commission, had

 annual event Saturday night.

qf =n re A
» . Bouse

Sa nsWw a SAHELE

Limestone
yeborah

  

to obtain a sewage use ordinance

with which everyone can live.”
Joe Kakassy, president of Area

Industries, Inc, presented a let:

ter of commendation to the may-

r and all the board members for

“their time and effort in this un-

| dertaking.” Area Industries in-

cludes K Mills, of which Mr. Ka-
kassy is president; Duplex Inter

Timms,
Gore

daugh-

 

mms

annual

Sat-

 

ollcolleg

  

 

NIRS REO ol national; Carpet Industries; Oraft-

a Jivoree | spun Yarns; Mauney Hosiery;

ad a Toure m Y | Margrace Mill; and Oxford In-
the talin resenta- | \

Ae 5 on — | dustries; all of whom worked

£3 Aachmaninoll’s Se| with the board's sewer committee
coud Piano Concerto. tit s +

| in formulating the ordinance.

% “he new “Miss Limestone” was | No opposition to the ordinance
was voiced during the public
hearing. :

Prior to the hearing,

Fr.d
the Senior class, Sev- |

wined Dr.

msor of

Bassett,

   

  
  

 

enteen young women compet d | Mayor

{ title ang were juig.d on | Moss read the 14-page document

ta e and personality. | into the record. The reading took

| 40 minutes.
Other winners wore Peggy Mayor Moss said: “I think it

Ann Denny of Bishol , S. C., | is quite notable when industry

1 Carolyn Grant | and elected officials join hands
{ W second runner- | against pollution.”

ye yi MeDonald of Colum- Chairman Dickey expressed ap-

' 1 runner-up and | preciation to Mr. Kakassy and

] ves df Duncan, S. C.,

|

other industry officials for their

wth runner-u | “diligent effort to work out pol:
| lution problems. It's been seven
months of pretty hard work”, he

commented.
“To all 1 say thanks for what

 

7I consider a very good ordinance”
he added.
Mayor Moss read a letter from

oy M. Davis, associate regional

  
neer of the municipal waste

| section, Department of Water and
Air Resources, approving the or-

dinance. Mr. Davis wrote: “1

(Continued on Page Six)

Warlick Agency
To Manage Hay
Miss Helen Hay, owner of

Kings Mountain's oldest insur-

agency, has infoimeq her

1 is turning the
nt of the firm over to

\ Warlick Insurance Agency

‘fective April 1.

16 ‘writes:

After many years of service

an inscrance agont, I have

; 3 made a long considered decision

vesling L. E. Minne. | to withdraw (rom active partici-

. x | pation in the insurance business.

Chesl ye Heads | As of April 1, 1971 I am turning
| the management of my agency

NIT ir (| ih over to the C. E. Warlick Insur-

QUN vy u ance Agency. I will continue to

John A. Cheshire, partner in have a financial interest in the

Patterson Oil Company, was elect. | PUsIncss, however, and 1 fee] that
ed president of the Kings Moun- it is to the best interests of my

tain Country club at the annual |customers that I have chosen

meeting of officers and directors the Warlick Insurance Agincy

March 16th. | for continuing service to them.

Mr. Cheshire succeeds L. E.|- “Mrs. Madge P. Warlick, John

(Josh) Hinnant, executive officer Warlick, and Larry Hamrick

of First Union National Bank. are well quelified profcssional a-

Nee   

 
 
 

  

  

has been elected president of

the Kings Mountain Country

club for the coming year suc- as

     

 

 

  

Other new officers are Fred sonts who will most capably

Nright, vice - president; Larry|take cave of your insurance

Hamrick, secretary; —and Joe | nteds. Your renewals will con-

| tinue to be issued as usual. As

New directors Dr. George| time goes on, I will probably be-

W. Plonk, Donald McGinnis, John

|

come completely inactive in the

Howze and Gene Timms, | business, but during the transi-

Hin- | tion period while the Warlick

Smith, treasurer.
are

 Outecing directors are Mr.

nant, Charles Neisler, Dr. Sam|Agency is bocoming familiar

Robinson and D. M. Peeler. | with my business, please contin-

ue to call me if you have any

JayceesToSell

Easter Orchids
Kings Mountain Jaycees will] “WHERE TO REPORT

conduct the sale of Easter orchids | CLAIMS: The Arthur Hay A-

with proceeds earmarked for | gency at 140 W. Mountain Street

community projects. will continue open indcfinitely.

Prosident Ken Roberts said ad- | Telephone this agency at 739-3659

sales will begin Sat- | as heretofore or call the C E.

 

questions. 1 have listed below

{important information for your
use.

 

 

vance ticket
:

day with various Jaycees con-| Warlick Agency at 739-3611. If

ducting a street, sale in front of you call. the Warlick Agency, be

Myers Pyinting on West Mountain | sure to identify yoursclf as a

street. Hay customer.”

The city commission Tuesday|

 

been working for seven months |

 

Sewer Use Law

Passed By City

|
8
{
|

  
|
|

|

|

|
|

|

|

 

Established

 

  E

EVANGELIST — Dr. T. L. Cash-

well, Jr. pastor of First Baptist

church here from 1950-52, will

return to the pulpit here for

evangelistic services beginning

Sunday. Dr. Cashwell is pastor

of Hayes Barton Baptist church

of Raleigh.

Former Pastor
To Lead Series

| MaGill.

| at a bush country hospital in Bi-

 

1889 Kin

r John Henry Moss Files
McGill Describes|
Life in Congo, |
His Work There |

By ANNE JAMES HARMON

Dr. Kenneth McGill, recently

returned Missionary from the

Presbyterian Church, U. S,, to the |
Congo, Alrica, spoke Sunday morn-

ing at the Neal Baird Bible class

of Boyce Memorial ARP church of
which he and Mss. McGill were

members while he was in Kings

Mountain practicing medicine, a-

long with hig brother, Dr. J. C.

 

Dr. McGill spoke of his work
as the sole doctor and surgeon

banga in the center of the Con-

go, and gave some facts about

the geography and cultural and

political elements of the country.

 

The 90 bed hospital which usu-
ally accommodates 130 patients,
some of whomsleep on the floor,

(a fact of no concern as local

custom is to sleep on mats on]

the ground), serves from 2500 to

3000 inpatients and 2000 out-pa- |

tients a year and employs

people. |

“Diseases different from those|

encountered here are malaria|

and various liver flukes,” Dr. Mc-|

Gill said, “but you also see many|
familiar to us in the United |

States.” |
Language was somewhat of al

problem. The McGills studied|

French in Washington, D. C. be-
fore going to Congo, and in the
country which speaks 80 differ-|
ent dialects, Taluba ig the com-|

mon speech in this area.
“But as I was told, you don’t

Dr. L. T. Cashwell, Jr., pastor have to talk to them to operate,”

of Hayes-Barton Baptist church 4. surgeon stated.

of Raleigh, will be returning to|
First Baptist church, Kings Moun- |
tain, where he served from 1950-

{
|

52 as pastor, to lead revival serv. |

iices beginning Sunday March 28th
and going through Friday eve-

ning, April 2nd. Services will be-
gin each evening at 7:20 p.m. and

the Morning Worship Service on

Sunday will begin at 10:50 a.m.

Dr. Cashwell served as pastor |

of College Avenue Baptist church, |

Lenoir, after leaving Kings Moun- |

tain: then served First Baptist

church of Albemarle, before com- |
ing to his present pastorate.
He is married to the former |

Helen Moon, and they have two |

children, Tommy, 21 and Susan

18.
He was educated in ‘Gastonia

City Schools (his father served
East Baptist church for 32 years
there, before retirement), Wake

Forest college, and received the
Doctor of Theology degree from

Southern Baptist Theolozical Sem-

inary in Louisville, Kentucky.

“You are invited to attend these
services of renewal and revival”,

said Rev. Robert Mann, pastor.

Bruce Holland Is Bound Over;
McDeviit, Horn Ask Investigation

Bruce Holland, 18, of 816 West |
Gold street, was bound over to

Superior Court Thursday for ac-|
tion by the grand jury on a fe- |
lonious charge of possession of
marijuana.

District Judge Robert W. Kirby|
denied motion by defense attor- |

ney C. A. Horn to dismiss the
charges and commented: “From
what I've heard in thig hearing

there is reason to believe there
are others guilty of criminal vio-
lations. If the solicitor's office |
wants to make other charges,

that’s up to that office. I strongly|
urge Chief McDevitt and Lt. Corn|

continue their investigation into!
this matter as they see fit and |
strongly urge that they look at
the possibility of other criminal]
charges.”

Kings Mountain Police Chief

Thomas McDevitt subsequently|

requested the State Bureau of In-
vestigation and the Cleveland
County Sheriff's Department hold|
an independent investigation of)
the circumstances surrounding

the arrests and dismissal of
charges against Jimmy Edward '
Mauney, Cindy Gail Alexander,
DeVere Rogers Smith, Jr. and
Bruce Holland. Charges of pos-
session of marijuana against’
Mauney and aiding and abetting!
charges against the other three|
were nol prossed with leave on
Feb. 11.
Chief McDevitt said he has]

been asked by several people if
he was paid off to have the]
charges nol prossed. “I have not |
taken a dime from anyone for!

 

A deCi

Evangelistic work goes along |

with the medical, nurses having |

prayer with patients and a Con-|

golese pastor whom Dr. McGill

described as an intelligent man

and one of the strong leaders for |
the Presbyterian Church works|

there. |

Asked how well Christianity
W received, Dr. McGill said, |

 

“The patients who come to our|

hospital say they are Christian, |

due, in part, to the Belgian Cath- |

olic influence, but the practice]

is another thing. There is much|
| animism and ancestor worship a- |

long with witchcraft which we|

certainly would not call Chris-
tian.”
Along with duties at the hos-|

pital, Dr. McGill also has g¢harge|
of a TB ward and a leprosariam.|

This work is an outgrowth of

practices established in 1914
whenthe first medical worker in|

Africa, Kellresburg, worked in a|

thatched roof building and found- |

ed the first leprosariam in Con- |
go and was a model for all the |

world. Also work was done there

(Continued on Page Six)

anything”. McDevitt said he did|
not recommend that charges be|
nol prossed as was reported in|
the Shelby Star. He said he con-|

curred with the decision to nol
pross the cases after district court |
solicitor Julian Wray and attor- |
neys involved in the case review: |

od the evidence. Wraysaid at the|

time of the original preliminary|

hearing “we just did not have

enough evidence to go forward|
with the case.”

New charges against Holland |
were brought after the original
cases were nol prossed and the|

Holland preliminary hearing, |

which started two weeks ago,

was halted and continued after]

Holland testified that George H.|

Mauney and Mr. and Mrs. DeVere |

Rogers Smith of Kings Mountain |

had offered to pay his fine and |
get the charges against him re-|

duced if he would take complete |

blame for the charge. |

The four youths were arrested

on December 5, 1970. Jimmy|

Mauney was charged with pos- |

session and the other three were|

charged with aiding and abet:

ting in possession of marijuana.

Lt. David Corn said he stopped|

Mauney’s car on N. C. 161 near|

the city and a packet of mari-

juana was thrown out of the win:

dow of the car.
Chief McDevitt, the only wit.

ness to take the stand Thursday,
said Holland came to his office |
on December 6, 1970 with his |
father. “Bruce said he wanted to)
talk to me about the case. He

(Continued on Page Six)
J
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| of pollution”, James B.

 

| Air Pollution Control
| told the city commission Tuesday

  

   

  
RITES HELD — Funeral rites

for E. W. Griffin, 87, were held
Wednesday morning from Kings

Mountain Baptist church.

Spears Reports
On Pollution Here

“Kings Mountain making

much headway on the abatement
Spears,

| director of the Cleveland County
Authority,

is

night.
Mr. Spears said there are 256

sources of pollution in the
county and 68 in Kings Mountain

and No. 4 Township.
“Air pollution is being controll-

ed here”, said Spears, ‘and it's

only a matter of time until the

job is complete.”
He said several plants had re-

cently installed equipment

control air pollution, including

Neal Hawkins, $30,800; Kings

Mountain Mica Company, $50,000;
U. S. Gypsum Company; and Foote
Mineral Company, $50,000. All

schools, with one exception, have

converted to gas-fired furnaces

  

alr

  

  
  

| and open burning has been elim-

inated at all schools, he said.

He said the air pollution con-

trol program is in its fourth year

of opemtion. He thanked officials

of industry for their spirit of co
operation.

Rev. Harmon's
Rites Conducted

Rev. J. Calvin Harmon, Sr., for

merly of the El Bethel Commun-

 

| ity, died March 15, at the Metho-

dist Retirement Home in Dur

ham, N. C., where he had resided

for several years.
He would have been 95 years

old March 27,.1971.
He was the son of

Robert Summie and
Patterson Harmon of

Mountain. He was’a
Methodist minister.
He is survived by two children,

John Jr. of Annandale, Virginia,

and Mrs. Richard Cromartie, Jr. of

Chicago, 11, five grandchildren,
and one great grandchild. And

several nieces and nephews from
the Kings Mountain and Shelby
area.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday at 3 p.m. from Hall-
Wynne Funeral Chapel in Dur
ham and buried at Apex, N. C.
Those attending the funeral

from Cleveland County were Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Harmon, Glenn

the late
Catherine
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| cemetery.

| ey

| Pneumonis

| daughter

1 at

Kings
Mr, Griffin

Monday in the
   

9:10 a.m.

Mountain

of sev-

He became ill with

hila vis his

family in

SS

1] mont  
     W

and

tino

James-

town, New York, was mov. d sev-

| eral weeks ago from a N. Y.
ital to Kings Mountain hos

to!

| Jamestown,

 

He had been reported im-

proving.

A formcr
he was ga

 
city commissioner,

native of Union Coun-

v, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Moses W. Grrifin. He was mar-

ried to the former Miss Mab}

Kurfees anq they celebrated last
Octoh-a 2Sth their 50th walding

 

  

anniversary

Mr riffin owned and opera-

ted Griffin Drug Store here for
more than 50 years prior to his

rotirement. A graduate of Win

agate college he was graduated

from Southern College of Phar:

macy in 1916. He was a former

Kiwanian, a Mason, and Shriner

and a member and trustee

Mountain Bantist church.

He was active in religious, civie

an? community lif,

 

of

Kings

 

 
 

ving, in addition to his

wi re two sons, Wilson Grif

fin of Kings Mountain and Wal-

er Griffin «° High Point; a dau

rhter Mrs. Robert S. Bargar of

New Yok;
en gandchildron.

Active pallbearers were Thomas

Tate, J. C. Bridges, Alex Owens,
Dan Finzer, Charles T. Carpenter,

Jr. and Larry Hamrick.

Honorary pallbearers

Thomas Harper Dr. R. N.

and sev-

  

were

Jaker,
{ Bill Fulton, Dr. O. P. Lewis, Rich-

‘Mayor's Announcement Statement

Kings |

retired|

 

Eighty-Sixth

| of

 

 
Pages
Today

 

Year

“Will Work
To Maintain |
Tax Rate”
Mayor John Henry Moss filed

Wednesday for a fourth term.

He is being challenged by Lt.-

Col. Robert G. Cox (R), who is

manager of the Kings Mountain

hamper of Comm .

I'he Mayor made his formal an-
nouncement at a pess-radio con-

ference Wednesday afternoon.

lo a question he said, “I will

Work maintain the city's ad

vaiorem tax rate of 8o centg per

 ©

  

 

to

  

5100 valuation.

He declined to project the

owtn in ad valorem tax base

r the coming year, but pointed

out that the tax base has grown

  

wppreximately $15 million from
1965 to 1969, from $21 million to

$36 nullion. He added that the

city’s power kilowatt demand has
grown from 4392 to 9630.
He also pointed out that the |

city's peak debt service year was

fiscal 1970 and by June 1971 the
bonded debt have been re-

 

will

duced below $4 million, amount
of bonds sold by the city to build
the sewage treatment plant on

Potts Creek and to expand the

plant on McGill Other

debt of the city represents bonds |

ued in 1954 to build the initial

‘Gill plant, to lay water and

lines, and to build the

Davidson and Deal street swim-

ming pools, a total issue of

$600,000.

John Henry Moss

Creek.

  

sewer

is a Kings

Mountain native, born in the

Park Yarn Community, son of

Manuel A. Moss and the late A-|

manda Oates Moss. His grand-

father moved here from Barl in
the mid-ecighties. Moss is an Army

Veteran of World War II (1941-

15) who served in Europe.
He was a Ward 4 Commission- |

m 1947-49, subsequently was

general manager in Detroit Tig-

ers Minor League System for five

years, later was general manager

a professional football club.
He formed the John Moss Ag-

a Public Relations Firm in
Wausau, Wisconsin. He was a!

leader in reviving the Western

Carolinas League in 1939.

Moss was a manufacturer's

sales agent covering seven (7)

scutheastern states.

He has twice served as Chair-i

man of Cleveland Asscciation of
Government Officials, is a mem-

ber of State of North Carolina

Water Safety Committee, a mem-

ber of Advisory Council on Urban
Studies and Urban Development|
and on the programs committee |

of the University of North Caro-!
lina at Charlotte. |

He is a member of St. Matthews

Lutheran church, the American|
Legion, V.F.W., Rotary, and Elks.

Mrs. Moss is the former Elaine|

Beilke of Wausau, Wisconsin. |

Theyreside at 504 Crescent Hill. |

er

     

  
   

Pledges Continued City Progress
The following is a statement

made by John Henry Moss when
he announced that he would seek

re-election to the office of Mayor
of Kings Mountain,

“When 1 first announced for

Mayor in 1965, I pledged that if

 

| elected, 1 would bring planned,

and Robert Harmon, Mr. and Mrs.|

Homer Harmon and Mrs. Hunter

Jackson.

BandConcerts
Set April Ist
The Kings Mountain High

School 82-piece band and the 37-

piece Freshman Band will play

a free concert at Central Junior
high school auditorium April 1st
at 7:45 p.m.
Band Director Donald Deal said

the high school musicians will

 

|

playthe pieces they will present |

in the staie contests

on April 3.
The interested community

invited to attend.

is

wun b ,(30,

at Marion |
| However, progressive

 

progressive leadership to the

Mayor's office. i

Progressive leadership is

basis of my philosophy in
operation of Kings Mountain

{ want to renewthat pledge. ..to

devote my time, energy, and

whatever talent I possess to the

task of making our City a better

place in which to live. With the

continued support of the Citizens,

together we will keep our City

in the forefront of progress.

THE RECORD
Kings Mountain has enjoyed

unparalleled economic progress

and growth during this period of

progressive leadership. Guided

by a deep sense of responsibility,

together with the vigorous sup-

port and undivided cooperation of |

the Citizens and City Commis- |

sioners, this City Government has |

responded with achievements

that will enrich and better the

lives of every Citizen. As Mayor,

I believe I can continue to forge

ahead with the challenges of the

futwe of Kings Mountain.
WATER PROJECT

the

the

and

  

The Kings Mountain Water
- :

Project, a Key implement of a

brighter ecoonmic future for all
Citizens. is nearing completion.|

leadership
is vital to fully develop the po-
tential of economic growth and]

| favorite sport.

! 14 new commercial

  recreational facilities which can

be realized by this project. Every

itizen will be able to ghare the
   

resources of this project and 1|

pledge the success of this pro |
ject for our present and future|

Citizens.

WASTE TREATMENT |
The Pilot Creek “and McGill |

Creek Waste Treatment Plant are |

now in full operation along with
many new sewerlines. HereCity|
Government and Citizen's Com

mittees have lead the wayin re. |

lieving one of the major ecologi- |
cal problems facing our com. |

munity. The long range plan for

waste treatment includes expan

sion of the system, thereby main-

taining a proper balance with|

new industrial and residential

growth. Continued able leadership |

in this area is absolutely neces- |

sary lor systematic expansion, |

INDUSTRIAL GROWTH |
The Mayor's Industrial Com- |

mittee and the City Government |

have ghown steady progress in

insuring a stable, healthyclimate|
for the growth of our local in-|
dustries as well as cooperating

with and seeking out new indus

try which views Kings Mountain

as a preferred location. Since be-|
ginning my termg of office, we

have had 12 new industries and

and retail

businesses locate here which has

resulted in a potential 1500 new|
job opportunities for our citizens.

Experienced leadership is needed

in this area to give proper guid-

ance for a well balanced eco-

(Continued on Page Six)

af

| profit

| pointed Charles F. Mauney,
eral manager of Mauney Hosiery

PRICETENCENTS

A Fourth Term

  

 

BTieoy

bEed

 

  
CANDIDATE—Mayor John Hen-

ry Moss filed his candidacy for

fourth term Wednesday.

Youth Program
Re-Authorized
The city commission Tuesday

night approved the mayor's Sum-
mer Youth Employment Program

for 1971.
Mayor John H. Moss, in request:

ing that the board approve the

program for the third year, said

823 students were involved in the
program during the past two

its operation.

of the program

tain summer employment for
youth of the area which “most
times means the difference as to

whether the boy or girl is able
to remain in college” said the

mayor.
Mayor Mosg recommended ap-

pointment of Franklin L. Ware,

Jr. to head the program for the

third year. Mr. Ware, manager of
| the Cleveland County ESC office.
has worked closely with city of-
ficials and industry in correlat-
ing the program, d Moss.

He said the program is ‘purely

volunteer.”

Ward 1 Commissioner W. S.

Biddix, who made the motion to

authorize continuance of the

program, commented: “I'm glad

to be able to make this motion.

We didn’t have anything like
this when I was growing up.”

And, Ward II Comm. Ray Cline,

in seconding the motion, quipped:
“with all this future stuff, it looks

like he (the mayor) is going to

run for re-election”. The mayor

had no comment. :

Day CareGroup
Is Appointed
The city commission Tuesday

approved Mayor John Moss’ rec
ommendation for appointing a

Day Care Commission, a non-
organization which will

develope a daycare operation at

the Kings Mountain Civie Center.
The Mayor subsequently ap-

gen-

  

 

Aim ob-is to

 

  

 

Mills, ©5s ¢ha.unan of a 10-mem-
bir committee,

Other members of the commit-

tee are Mrs. Helen Logan, Clint

Rankin, Carl De Von, Mrs. F. J.
Sincox, M. L. Campbell, C. A.

Allison, Jimmy Jenkins, Dick

Shaney and Mrs. John Blalock.
In addition to the training of

youth as well as a child care

| center, the program would help
working mothers in that it would

provide child care while the
motheris at work in area textile
plants.

The mayor said he is enthusi-
astic about this program and that
he is pleased with response to
the proposed project.

Senator Harris
Aunt Passes

Funeral rites for Mrs. Ocie
Blanton Harris, 71, of Shelby
aunt of Senator J. Ollie Harris
of Kings Mountain, were held
Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. from
Webb Chapel of Shelby’s First
Baptist church, interment follow-
ing in Sunset cemetery.
3 Mrs. Harris died Saturday morn-
ing at 10:30 in Cleveland Memor-

  

| ial hospital. She was daughter of
| the late Mr. and Mrs.
| Asbury Blanton.

William

: She is survived by her hus
band, Miller F. Harris: two sons,
Albert Harris of Raleigh and
John F. Harris, 111, of Alexandria

| Va.; one daughter, Mrs. Howard
Farley of Raleigh; one sister

| Miss Selma Blanton of Shelby:
and five grandchildren. ,

Rev. Gene Watterson and Rew,
Dwight Mullis officated at the

| final rites.
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